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Witness Statement
to be submittedin the proceedingregarding
the applicationfor the invalidityof
CommunityTradeMark No. 1,224,831'OSHO"
of OsholnternationalFoundation
l, Jochen Peters,alsoknownas Devapath,[address],declareas follows:
I have been workingas an Oshotherapist,Oshomeditationleaderand Oshocentre
Ieadersince1980.
of Kiel,Germany,where
I am educatedas a physicianandI studiedat thelJniversity
I receivedmy licenseto practiceas a doctorin 1979.ln 1981,I ceasedworkingas a
clinicaldoctorand since then I have focussedon preventivehealthcare withspiitual
therapyinitiallyin Germanyand then alsothroughoutEurope.
On January17, 1980,on a visitto lndia,Osho(thenknownas BhagwanShree
Rajneesh)initiatedme personallyintomeditation.From 1981to 1983lfoundedand
(ZEK,a
was co-directorof the "Zentrumfür Entspannungund Körpe,Oeuzussfsein"
centrefor body work and spiritualtherapy),alsoin Berlin.I thenbecamepart of the
lnternationalRajneeshCommune,whereI workedas a therapist.
From 1985-1992 I was directorof the "OshoTao Centrefor SpiritualTherapyand
Meditation"in Munich.Thecentrewas originallyregisteredas "TaoZentrumfür
spirituelleTherapieund MeditationGmbh".I choosethe namefor the centreand in
1986Osho(then Rajneesh)
let us knowby hislndiansecretarythat the namewas
totallyin tune with his vision.WhenBhagwanShree Rajneeshchangedhisname to
Oshoin 1988we decidedon our own to immediatelychangethe nameto "OshoTao
Zentrttm"to describethe Centeras facilitatingtherapyand meditationcoursesthat
wereinspiredby and reflectingOsho'svisionand teachings.
From 1988- 2002 I alsoworkedin the OshoCommunein Pune,India, firstas an
Oshotherapistand later on for almostsevenyearsa/soas the directorof the Centre
whichwas the therapydepartmentin the OshoMultiversity(Multi
for Transformation,
University).At the sa/netime,I facilitatedregularlytherapyand meditationcoursesin
Europeusingthe name Oshoto makeclearthe spiritualcontentof my work.
In 1988the directorof the Multiyersity,actingin the nameof Osho, askedmy paftner
and myselfto take on the responsibility
of the breaththerapydepartmentin the Osho
Communein Pune. We felt happyto do so and startedthe OsholnternationalBreath
Energy Schooland createda new meditationorientedtherapycalled"OshoDiamond
Breath".Sincethen we have used the namein severalbrochuresand publicationsto
indicatethe characterof the meditationsand therapies,namelythey were
meditationsand therapiesinspiredby and reflectingOsho'svisionand teachings.I
neversignedany "letterof understanding"
and have neverreceivedany directionsor
guidelineshow to use Osho'sname,, in particularnot by the Osholntemational
Foundation.Likewise,therewas no obstructionor impedimentby any personor any
institution.

Srnce2005 we facilitatewith a teamof therapistsat the OshoMiastolnstitutein
Tuscany,ltaly, a three-monthlong innergrowthand therapytrainingsprogram,
calledthe OshoSummerMultiversity.lt includesthe OshoDiamondBreathTraining,
the OshoCounsellorTrainingand the OshoMysticRose.All this is documentedin
severalpublicationsand therewereneverany directionsor guidelinesconcerning
the useof the name "Osho".Likewise,or useof Osho'sname hasneverbeen
obstructedfor not beingin accordancewith any guidelinesor the like.
AIso,for morethan 10yearsI am part of the one and a halfyear long Osho
Therapisttrainingin OshoRrsk,a coursecentrein Denmark,whichteachesOsho's
spiritualapproachto therapyand meditation.
I wantto makeit clear that all the workI did and I do is basedon my personal
understandingof Osho'swords.No otherauthoritywas thereto tell me how things
shouldbe - neitherlegallynor spiritually.As I understandOsho,thereis only
religiousnessand all religiousorganizationshouldbe avoidedas they only lead to
spiritualdependency.Thefreedomof the individualis the highestgoal and it needs
to be respectedin all dimensionsof life. I am open fo suggestionsfrom friendsand
colleagues,but I decidemyselfif they fit into my understandingof Osho'steachings.
in my centreswereentiretypracticaland madeto ensure,thata
Attthe tegatsefups
safeand protectedenvironmentwas and is providedfor peopleto comeinto contact
with Osho'steachingsand to find an openspaceto experimentwith therapyand
meditationwithoutrestraint.lt is my understandingwith Osho'scentres,schoolsor
institutesthat they shouldbe independentfrom any organizationand at the most be
"spirituallyaffiliated".And as far as I understand,Oshomadeit clearthat he hasno
successorin legal or spiritualterms,and he hasonly chosena groupof peopleto
take care of the practicalworkin Puneafter hisdeath.
Nobodyever objectedpersonallyto me in my way to usethe name "Osho"and the
useof the name was not restrictedfor me in any way. ln the sameway,it is clearin
my perceptionthat Oshoneverwantedto exercisecontrolover the centresbut gave
clearguidancefor centreshow to facilitatehismeditationsand therapies.lt was up to
me how I wouldimplementthembut the useof Osho'sname wouldindicatethe
characterof the meditationsand therapies,namelythey weremeditationsand
therapiesinspiredby and reflectingOshos visionand teachings.
12 yearsafter Osho'sdeatht Ieft Punebecause
I no longeragreed
to the changes
happeningin the OshoCommunearound2000. Theydid not fit with my
understandingof Oshoanymgrgand I felt free to createmy own versionof his work
somewhereelsein the world.Slncethen nobodyhasobjectedor tied to influence
my work in a'certaindirection.
For me it is clearthat all the work over the lastthirtyyears was onlypossö/e
becauseof Osho'sinspiration.Thename "Osho"descnbesa visionand a teaching
of life, whichis basedon love,freedom,health,joy and meditationOsho'sname
expressesthe clarityof thislife visionand teaching.
Osho hasstayedin other placesthan India,he was alsoin the US,Uruguay,Greece,
Kulu Manaliand Bombay.Whereverhe wentpeoplevisitedhim and it was his

presenceindependentfrom any organizationthatpeoplewerelookingfor. Therefore
I believethat nobodytodaycan claimto act or speakin hisname.
Also,in November15, 1990,I askedfor a new institutefor my breath,healingand
transformationwork.From the chancellorof the MultiversityI got the followingreply:
"...Thenameof your institutewillbe:
Osholnstitutefor Breath,Healingand Transformation.
All Osho institutesare spirituallyaffiliatedwith OshoMultiversityat OshoCommune
."
in Poona,but are legallyand financiallyindependent..
lnternational
Five years after Osho'sdeatha groupof Multiversitycoordinatorsin Pune was told
by the chairmanof the commune,that Osho,beforehe left hisbody,gave the
guidanceto keepthe Communefor at leastfive moreyearsso that hispeoplecan
get used to hisphysical absenceand can find their way to live his visionin the world.
Therewas no furtherguidancethat I heardabout,in particularno guidancehow to
use hrs name or that he had appointedparticularpersonsto controlthe useof his
name,and it was left to the individualhow to keep on movingin the followingyears.
Today,I cannotimaginereceivingany otherspiritualguidanceexceptwhatI receive
from Osho'sdrscourses.Ihese dlscourseshave all beentapedor filmedand I am
able to listento or to watchwheneverI want. Ihrs is whereI get my insightsand my
inspirationand thisis how I feelOshowantedit to be.
For me it is unacceptablethat anybodywantsto claimcontrolover Oshocentres,
institutesor schoolsin the nameof Osho,by claiminga propertyin Osho'snameor
in any other way.It is unacceptablethatpeopletrustinga spiitual connectionget
withoutbeing
deceivedand manipulatedinto witing a letterof understanding,
informedthat thisletteris not justaboutunderstandingamongstfriendsbut could
alsobe used as a legaldocumentto claimthe trademarkfor the name "Osho".
NobodyeverperceivedOsho'snameas a trademarkbut onlyas his personalname,
whichindicatedthat meditationsand therapiesfacilitatedunder hisname were
inspiredby and reflectingOsho'svisionand teachings
I opposeany attemptsto make Oshoa trademarkand to reducea spiritualmaster
and his work and his visionto a legalcommodity.
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